Cliclavoro n°208935 – scadenza 06.05.2013
N°30 Staff Nurses Band 5
Work placement: South coast of the UK
Company BPL LTD
Contact
Email: barbara@bestpersonnel.ie
Job Description
The BPL, recruitment agency in the healthcare sector established in Ireland, in collaboration with the Italian
EURES network, is recruiting experienced
Professional Staff Nurses Band 5 for the following areas Theatre, A&E, Medicine, Surgery, Cardiac,
Respiratory, Oncology (Chemotherapy training is a must)
and Care of the Elderly.
They will be employed in a health facility closed to the South coast of the UK, two hours from London.
Situated on the beautiful south coast, the area boasts many surrounding areas of outstanding natural
beauty, including seven miles of stunning blue award winning beaches.
The ideal candidate should have references, have gained at least 6 months of post-graduation work
experience, NMC registration should be initiated at least..
Furthermore he/she should have excellent communication skills, should be flexible, accountable, reliable
and should give evidence of self-development.
All these positions will be permanent, full time (37,5 hours per week, overtime available), annual leave 27
days per year plus 8 Public Holidays.
Gross annual salary Band 5 will be approximately from £21,176 to £27,625 (from € 25.743 to € 33.582),
enhanced pay for working shifts and overtime.
Any earlier assistance may be provided for travel and temporary accommodation.
Will be the opportunity for further education in a NHS Hospital.
The Best Personnel Ltd will select the candidates and invite them for a first interview in English via Skype,
before being introduced to the employer.
The Skype interview will be held on the 20th and 21st of March.
The Best Personnel Ltd will assist candidates free during their process of selection / recruitment and
placement.
Requirements: At least B2 level of English language, both spoken and written;
Qualifications: qualified to practice the profession of Nurse and enrollment at Italian Professional College,
NMC ( Nurse Midwifery Council - College of Nursing English - http://www.nmc-uk.org/Registration/Joiningthe - register/)
registration should be underway or already completed, at least 6 months of post-graduation work
experience (leaving out internships).
Application procedure and selection procedure:
All interested candidates can send an Europass CV, both in English and Italian, to the following web mail:
barbara@bestpersonnel.ie and in copy to: eures@provincia.sassari.it .
The Best Personnel Ltd will hold Skype interview on next March. 20th and 21st
The Best Personnel Ltd, will hold skype interview in 20th and 21st March.
Experience at least 6 months of post-graduation work experience (leaving out internships)
Contract: permanent, Full Time
Benefits: earlier assistance provided for travel and temporary accommodation
Deadline 06/05/2014

